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Hysterical cries rent' the air yester- -'

Bay afternoon when' Anita. Deschonts. a
pretty- - Spanish vaudeville performer
arrested at the Arcade theatre by Dep-
uty United States Marshal Jacob Pro f-

estal ' on a warrant charging- - her with
writing- - a letter whose 1 anmlage wag

. too strong ,to pass through the govern--
ment.fnaU.- - - '

Mrs, Eleanor Daly, wife of Harry H
, Daly, a performer who has been doing
a sketch-tea- m turn w,ta Mls I"
achonts, and who claims to have re--

- reived the letter; caused the arrest --- V

Following-- the arrest. Miss Deschonts,
,, aooompanled by other vaudeville per

formers and friends, was taken before
! Commissioner Bladen, where there was
t more weepngr-On-t- he recommendation
, of United States Attorney Hall the de--
, fsndant was ordered to pay In 1,000
. cash bail or remain la custody.

1 Forthwith, the friends said, vWa Will
'

. ret her ball for her. We will brine
r- - Cehen- - who owns the theatre, and

"lUancbe Hamilton,' who owns, much
property, hey win go ball." '

.

,. Towards evening Miss Hamilton 'ap-
peared and the proof furniahed of her
possessions . looked satisfactory to the

.officials, but Mr. Cohen of the theatre
- came not - - ' '

Then began the question as to where
; the prisoner should- spend the night la

Jail or elsewhere, - It was agreed to an--'

... point Oeorge Humphrey, as special of--.

Acer and for him to keep watch during
the night and see that the Spanish

- arlrl did not escape. ;.;
, Humphrey and the girl reached the, Belvedere noted In a hack, and cere aa
experiment in handwriting ' was tried,
Without being Informed aa to the pur-
pose of the test Miss' Deschonts was
commanded to sign her name to the

""hotel register.
' the signature Is not in the same hand--'
writing as that which penned the letter.
Miss Deschcmta, herself, explains ' her

i position by insisting that Jealousy ' is' at the bottom of the arrest, and that
another woman wrote the letter to Mra
Daly.'- -

Last evening Judge M. I Pipes was
'. engaged to represent Miss Deschonts at
' ths hearing before Commissioner 81a--'

den this afternoon, Early this morning
. Special Officer Humphrey was telephon- -

Ing to Judge Pipes to know If he and
the girl should go out and eat or what
should be done with the ' girt
friends of ' the defendant called at the

I hotel last night to see her and to on- -.

solo her. She Is about 10 years of age,
ana not quit nve xeet "ul

BODY OF HUNTLEY

: REPORTED FOUND

Coroner Flnley was notified today of
;,he finding- of body la the river near
t Bonneville. The corpse was that of a
- man and was clad only In a night robe.
,'It bad been In the water for at least a
wek. '

.
7

The feattnesWer6'so haoTy disfigure
mat ldentincatlon has been impossible

'top to this time. It was thought that
the body was that of J. E. Huntley, who
esospea in' bis night clothing from., the1 Mt, Tabor sanitarium 10 days ago.

TRACEY-M'KEEVE- R

BOUT IS CALLED OFF

The fight which was scheduled for the
z5th of this month lit Seattle between

.Tommy Traoey and Charlie McKeever
has been called off, owing to McKeever

, having left for parts unknown. An ef--,
fort Is being made to secure Rufe Tur--
Mr to. go on with Traoey, and the
chances are favorable, for the arrange-
ment of this match. , '

WAU tOW BT rtBB.
(Special Dispatch te The Jooraal.)

Weiser, Ida, July 14. Unoccupied
bedrooms In the Hotel Weiser were
found In flames yesterday. The loes Is
1200. The causa of the fire is unknown.
Covered by Insurance.

TAKES TO AsTxXVK.

' (Special Dispatch to The Joornat)
Hitsvllle, Wnh.yJu1y 14. Mra Es-tel- la

Smith, who has suddenly become
Insane for the second time, has been
taken to the asylum at Medical Lake.
L - - --B
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(Special Dispatch sr The JoornaL) 2

Grants Pass, Or, July 14. There was
brought to light today a murder, that
of Florence Wells, formerly known as
Florence Chapman, which was appar-
ently accomplished yesterday, after . a
desperate struggle and with exceptional
brutality. .

The crime took plaoe at her home in
this city Wednesday, and the discovery
of her body stirred not only the author-
ities, but the Inhabitants of Grants Pass
to a most unusual state of excitement

The horror of the crime is the evi
dent fury of the assassin. The woman's
hands were gashed as If, in her. struggles
to escape, she had caught the knife with
which her assailant evidently attacked
har....:i-- ........j..- .

Knife wounds on her throat seem to
Indicate that she was attacked while ly-
ing, down and that aa attempt was
mad to out her throat . ,

That she fought for her life is plainly
Indicated by the nature of her Injuries,
Long gashes in her scalp show where the
knife blade- - struck and when she bad
fallen exhausted by the struggle and
the loss of blood, she was apparently
beaten, mercilessly over the head, tier
skull is fractured la two placea r

Although the crime was committed
Wednesday it was not reported to the
authorities until this morning, when the
coroner took charge of the body and
the police took possession of the house.
During- - Wednesday, ths day on which
the alms was committed, a stranger,
man, visited Florence Wells. That they
quarreled la plain from the loud talk,
lngv and angry -words which could be
heard, even la the houses of the neigh

' "bors,' ..

Who this man Is the police are trying
to find out ' None of those who saw him
enter the bouse recognised him, and It
is thought to be possible he ' is not a
resident of this town. . The police; have

clue to his Identity, and a careful
watch Is maintained on all trains and on
the principal roads leading from the
town. News of the crime has been tele
graphed to the police of adjoining cities.
together with a description, of the man
under suspicion. , ..

- ,

ISSUES ITS KEPORT

OF I). S. SHIPBUILDING

(Toamal Special Service.)
' Washington. D. C, July 14. The
bureau of navigation reports that 117
vessels of Sl.tOT gross tons were built
In the United States and officially num-
bered during the month of June. The
largest steel steam vessels are ths
Minnesota, of 10.711 gross tons, built at
New London, Conn., for the Oreat North'
em Steamship company: the Sahara, of
4,431 gross tone, built at Chester, Pa.,
for the Delaware River Shipbuilding
company, and the Martin Mallen, of
4.438 gross tons, built at Cleveland, O.,
for the Lakewood Steamship company.

Ths bureau of navigation also reports
that 1,0(1 sail and 'team--' vessels of
341.671 gros tons were', built In the
United States and officially numbered
during the year ended June SO last as
compared with 1.11S sail and steam ves-
sels of 174,(01 gross tons, built here in

Btraa naoii mo abdokzb.
(Special Dispatch to The Joaraii.)

Clarkaton, Wash., July 14. Mrs. John
Watten of this town accidentally ran a
needle In her abdomen. The steel broke
off and It was necessary to cut the flesh
away to extract it It Is not thought
any serious complications wiu ensue,

f , X.OST an raraxms.
(Special Dispatch te The Journal.) - -

Dewlston, Idaho, July 14. Eugene A.
Rowley, a planing-ml- ll employe, lost
the fingers of his left hand by contact
with a saw yesterday. . .

coBTBssaa xo TBxrr.
(Special Dispatch te The JearnaL) ''

JPomeroy, Wash., July 14. Tom Rob'
inson. aged 10. has confessed to steal
ing a rifle and Is In the local jail at
this place. - .

TBOVTZBB PIOBTBKB DISS.

(Special Dtspatcb to The JoerasL)
Chesaw. Wash., July 14. J, P. Blbee.

aged 71, and a pioneer of this vicinity.
is dead. Hs came west in 1844 and had
anways lived on the frontier.

"The Store Noted for Best Goods at Lowest Prices."

Midsummer Special
EXTRAORDINARY

100 Dozen Superior Quality Men's Seamless
Half Hose, fast black, lisle thread finish. ;

Extraordinary values while they last

D0c a Pair
See Third street window. July Clearance Sale of Summer
Goods at a Wonderful Reduction now in full blast. Buy it
now. It's cheap. Always good when it comes from here.

- Bargains in Every Department !

Are

Alod' Pattern
' A Hods Pattern ;

' FREE """
With Bvery $1.00 Purchase.

' txb oaxr sxcxtrftrra ear ooods SToaa xa
. . COBIEB Tins AITO MOUUOI.
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is lodged," said District Attorney Man-
ning. "And not only will I do that, but
I will prosecute each case vigorously. I
will Indict each gambler on each sep-
arate offense In the circuit court The
warrants will be served by-- Sheriff
Word.- -

Willing, to Close.
It is understood oomplaln(g have been

lodged only against the Portland club
and Aiigust Ertckson. Evidence Is held
by Mr.. Murphy, he states, against the
two ' houses conducted by the Blasier
Brothers and Fred Frits, but it 1 said.
they have signified their willingness to
close anoeAay closed without any mani-
festation of power, and that In all prob
ability they will not be arrested. If they
keep their promise.

The present gambling war was start an
more than a year age. It Is said, when
James McDevltt came here from Oreat
Falls, Mont, and OeclareA he would open
a gambling house; that if fee could not
operate, no ory else' could. He pur-
chased a fine home In East Portland,
went Into the Jewelry business here
end later secured a lease on the build-
ing at Fourth and Btark streets, where
the Orpheum theatre and gambling
house has been established.

The matter reached a crisis Tuesday
night when the manager opened a game
of faro In one Of the recently fltted-u- p

rooms over the theatre. The previous
day the game ran front 4 to 11 p. m,
without police interference, but Tues-
day Captain Moors, Sergeant Carpenter
end Policeman Maloney raided' the place.
making, five arrests and seising the faro
table and layout. They took the table
to headquarters, where It being held ai

'

evidence. ,. .'
Declaration at War.

Following the arrest of the Orpheum
people, and the declaration of Chief
Hunt that he would not permit them
to run, came the declaration of Attor-
ney Marphy that be would close the
town. Until today It was not known
lust what were District Attorney Man
ning's Ideas regarding the proper action
to take, or what he would do la case
complaints were made, but he has now
declared himself In unequivocal terms.

More than a year agar the Municipal
league, sn - organlmattonrthc a tin of
which was to close gambling and stop
other evils, was formed. Delegations
were sent to Mayor Williams, Imploring
him to close publlo games. He declined.
Later, the league, through Judge Martin
I Pipes, brought mandamus proceed-
ings' In the circuit court against the
mayor, the chief of police, the munici
pal-judg- and members or the exocu
tlve board to compel them to close
gambling. The city appealed ths case
to the state supreme court Final argu-
ment was made yesterday at Salem by
Judge Pipes for the league and Deputy
City Attorney Fltsgerald for the city,

Now, however, the mandamus pro-
ceedings cut no figure with the gambling
houses, for the district attorney and the
sheriff have power to act as they de
clare they will co.'

System of Pines la Yognev. ''.

When Mayor Williams took office he
Immediately closed the public games.
but after several cases had been dis-
missed and failure to convict had re-
sulted, the mayor consented to- - the sys
tem of semi-month- ly fines, still In
vogue. But he declared from the start
that no Other gambling houses Would
be .tolerated, and has demonstrated in
at least four instances that hs meant
what he said, for be has "Closed that
number of placea All was serene until
Mr. MoDevitt' arrived and carried out
hie intention to try his hand. -

Mayor Williams and Chief Hunt de
alers that with closed , gambling, that
is open games, grafters get the money,
whereas, under the present system, the
city aione oenenta

Poker gamea af. which there are SO,

and Chinese games, of which there are
more than 50, are supposed to be in
cluded in the list and-w- lll be closed. It
is understood. , -

STREETCAR LINES OF

CITY TO CONSOLIDATE

(Continued from Page Ona)

thoriss large expenditures for ths pur
chasing of new cars and ths remodeling
of old ones. . The system of operation
will bo Improved and no expense will
be spared to make the system as com-
plete and perfect as that of any olty in
the country. It Is stated that by the
time of the opening or the Lewis and
Clark fair ths road will be In a condi
tion to handle almost any number of
people with facility and easa

The new company wiu also inaugu
rate a new system of transfers. A
transfer wUl be given to any passenger
desiring It enabling him to go to any
part of tha city without additional ex
pense. under the present conditions
transfer from one company Is not hon
ored by the other line.

The City st suburban company la cap
italised at 11,400,000. . The Portland
company has a capitalisation of 11,600,- -
000. The now company will be incor
porated with a capitalisation equal to
the combined capitalisation or both the
merging companies, making a capital
stock of 14.000,000. ,. ,

Bare Boldinrs la Boad.
Among fhose who are heavily inter

ested in the Portland company ar-D- . O.
Mills of Now York. William Crocker of
the Crocker-Woolwor- th National bank
of San Francisco, and the AtnSworth es
tate of Portland. The City tt Subur-
ban is owned largely by tha Corbet t.
Falling and Lewis estates of this city,
C F. Swlgert and H. C Campbell.

The officers of the Portland com
pany arei o. ' r. presiaenc;
Frank I Brown, secretary; j. :. ains-wort- h,

treasurers F. L Fuller, general
manager, and J. F. Batonelfler, auditor.
The company has general offices at 121
First street snd shops st 721 Washing-
ton street It operates between 20 and
16 miles of tqack in the city.

The omoers or me i;uy at euDuroan
company are: Tyler woodward, presi-
dent; Charles F. Swlgert secretary and
manager, and May E. swlgert. treasurer.
The cbmpany has general offices In the
Mohawk building. Third and Morrison
streets, snd shops st Savler and Twenty-fourt-h

streets. It operates approxi-
mately 76 miles of trackage. -

There have been numerous reports or
consolidations of ths two roads, but In
each instance they hare been without
foundation. ' -

The present announcement of the mer
ger of ths two roads is official end will
be made formally ' within the next
month.

PABK SCHOOL ' TO BB SABTTABY.

The city board of education hns de
elded to sblde by the recommendations
of Plumbing Inspector - Hulme snd in-
stall a new drainage plant at the Psrk
school. This decision was reached this
morning after en almost two days' con
ference with the city board of health.

DVHWl VHVUWI M,ll.ll vibivu win,
the members of the, committee on re-
pairs thought best after a thorough In-
vestigation, to make the change In the
plumbing, for . the reason that .It was
found that the old plant Is in a bad
condition. The oeW plant will cost

"
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Oeorge J. Hammond, president of the

Coe Commission company of Minneap
olis, is in the city today conrerring with
local millers and others who are Inter-
ested in the establishment of an offi-
cial grain- market for Oregon and Wash
ington. No definite sctlon has been
taken up to. this time, but the aentl
ment among the farmers snd millers
has been expressed sufficiently to show
that there la a demand for an optional
graln market ... . v

Seattle Tacoma and this city arc each
endeavoring to secure the location of
the market-- . Mr. Hammond,- - wno wiu
aealst In' Its establishment when the
location - Is decided upon, thinks that
Portland has the advantage of the other
cities in tne way or location, iriDuiary
wheat-growin- g sections and other fa
cilities.- - .it was at the . request' of
number of millers and Wheatgrowere
that Mr. Hammond came to the coast

There are many prominent, men In
terested In the project of establishing
a market at some point in the Pacific
northwest." hs said today. VA grain
market will be eetablisbed In Portland,
Tacoma or Seattle, as soon aa arrange-
ments can be mada It means a great
deal to the millers when they are able
to buy wheat for future delivery, for
that gives them an opportunity to quote
prices, on flour for future delivery with
the knowledge that they are protected.
The problems of transportation and leg
islation are matters that can always be
handled better by - a committee-- from
some representative body than, by In
dividuals.

"Although I have not .yet thoroughly
Investigated the matter 1t looks very
much to me as though the farmers
should receive at least ten cents a
bushel --more for their wheat than they
arc how getting. "If fJnaodal-asslstaae- e

is needed to get the project under wsy I
am ready to furnish ths money and I
have also offered the grain men the
nee of my wires so that they may . have
direct connection with the other grain
markets of the world.

"From Portland I Will go to San Fran
cisco, and I will be away about ; two- -

weeks. Then I shall return and con-
tinue ths work that I have taken up."

JUDGE SETTLES

PROBATE QUESTIONS

A number of probate matters ocoupied
the attention of County Judge Webster
today. In the estate of the late Albert
Luther Beard, the appraisers, J. H. Flsk,
A, T. Thurlow and F. Friedlander, re-
ported the following property: Lots 1
and S in block 74, Carter's addition,
22,000; cash In London A San Francisco
bank, 21,484.

. In the matter of the estate of Oeorge
C Stout a report was filed by tha ap-
praisers, T. C Powell, H. M. Montgom-
ery and R. L. Cate. They listed the fol-
lowing property: Real estate, 14,200;.
personal property,- $400; life Insurance,
14.712. - v.

Appraisers W. E. Thomas, Arthur C
Dayton and J. B. Ofner, in the estats of
Elsie King, an Infant reported that
they found 21,120 in gold coin, but no
other property, -- . -

Granting the petition of William Eg-ge-rt

the county court appointed him ad
ministrator of the estate of his lata wife.
who died without leaving other heirs or
a will. She had held In her maiden
name, Priska Kalm, real estate to --the
value of $1,626. Fob appraisers of the
property the court appointed Charles J.
SchnabeL J. B. CFee and Charles A. Ma--
larkey. , j -

WRECK OF ISLANDER

WILL BE SALVAGED

' (Joornsl Special Service.)
Vancouver, B. C. July 14 The Nep

tune Salvage- - company of . Tacoma has
located the wreck of the steamer Is
lander with Its patent 'diving bell In
200 fathoms of water. - The Islander is
reported as intact but with a big hole
In her now. sine can do raised.

The Islander struck an Iceberg ' In
Douglas channel in August 1101, whils
returning from Skagway. Bhe had on
board 100 passengers and 1(00,006 In
gold and 40 persons were drowned In
tha dieastsr. '

BXTTEaT BT XARUfsTAlEa.
(Special Pis patch to The JoerasL)

Asotin. Wash.. July 14. Ths ten- -
year-ol-d son of Chsrles Rlggle of this
plaoe was bitten by a rattlesnake yes- -
leroay ana may lose ms leg.

CXBTZUJrS sTO xw.
(Joaraal Special Service'.)

Boston, July 14. Mra Cleveland this
morning denied that her hueband la
ill ss reported, or that she Is hurrying
to him. i . ; i.

v. -- I

-

WAXXTn.ar BBBTAtnujrv : obbso.
(gpeetal Dispatch to The Joarnal. .J

waiiuia, wash., July 14. --Three men
held up the Inmates of Bam Oee's res-
taurant, at ths point of revolvers at this
place last night and got 150. No clue.

. tnrrcsxsa iot zoiid,
(Special Dlspateh to The JoarmL)

Bunnyslde, . Wash., - July 1 4. Chester
Dunning, aged It. fell from a load of
hay. The wheels of the wagon passed
over his body, causing instant death. ,

azAjmorm bobb k AmmBSTas,
(Joaraal Special Service. )

flnokane. r Wash.. Julv 14. nanrare
Williams, the alleged Bearmouth, Mont,
train robber, was today arrested here,
and will be taken" to Missoula for trial.

WOBZJ POB DATBBTPOBT.
Homer Davenport ths famous car

toonist who was recently In this city on
lecture tour. Is now with the New

Tork Evening Mall. His work will ap-
pear exclusively in .that peper. '

TOO 1ATS tO CLAIIirr. '

JAMKS UK WITT S rig. enrrel horse sad low
mreren wacon, witn flaas onnrs, Barly newi
buttermilk, eggs, ana his name are painted
on th wagon. Call 231 Flrat at 7

TUB srnsln Wanes, palmist sod elslrmyant,
earn reaaer; Rirra smiTsn! wits run ut

C REE LAND IN OREGON
h tbe richest grain, fruit asa stock tectios la
the wofla. ThouMnat of tent of land at actual

cost of bnration. Der4 direct front Srste of
Orernm; WRITC TO-DA- BOOKLET snd
MAP FREE. Detchntet Irritation ni Power Cenn

n

Will relieve you of lots of trouble if you are trying to make that old stove dosatis--J
factory work. Why fool away valuable time when you can get a ...

Eli
mm

On payments of $1 a .week, that will delight you by doing . perfect work jn every way.
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. t' Day, of owners of
famous Hercules mine in Coeur

d'Alenes, from conducting a small
milk business in Wardner merged
a king in famouns district
of north Idaho, Is at Imperial,

by wife, having
to . city to receive medloa treat-
ment-' '.'

("81ncs X reached Coeur d'AIene
country, in A'pril, 1884, no been

Tba and best eteel
range the market Bums hard and
soft COAL, POKE or WOOD. '
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Watch Night

so as the present one," said
Mr. Day this morning.

"Never before were so mines
being worked,- so many
and such good results been - received
from, the mines. In that district no
fewer than 1,100 ' are drawing
dally wages. They are content many
of them are with their families, and1
there is no sign of labor troubles such
as have recently been disturbing Colo-
rado. ... '

"A surprising thing to me. le
extant to which prospect work la being
done In that country this summer, and
me number oz seemingly good mines
that have been uncovered. This Indicates
that the Coeur d'AIene district Is still

Hercules
are likely to be yet

"Among the new mines at-
tention is 12 to 1 owned by
A Campbell of Spokane. This 'mine for
yearn wss In litigation, was opened this
sprtng, work pushed energetically, snd
is paying good dividends. Furthermore
It is a copper paying property. In
famous lead-silv- district

"A amount of work is being dons
by the trust tha com-
pany, but the biggest mine in the district
Is ths Bunker Hill, owned by D. O. Mills

ARE OUR

, $12.50, $16.50

StUDTS)
reserved.

and your for $8.90.
These are on No. One

kMm
El'EL STEEL

handsomest low-pric-
ed

today.

A FEW OF THE CARDINAL
POINTS. OF JEWEL -l

An attractive range, completely built-- '
and operated from the front. ' Built on- - .

tlrely of steel, heavily polished, blue
color ends are interlined with asbestos,
which prevents radiating of heat. Into,
the kitchen, . economises fuel; quick-bakin- g

oven, well protected with cast
plates; patent oven bottom, made In '

sections, to prevent warping; perfectly '
smootn surface ana is.
kept clean; spring over

paslly
doora:'- -

heavy, durable, fire-bo-x nn- -.

ing, w4th sir space; large,
powerful ; water rroni ior

; coal,'. or t water back ,, for-- ;

wood; duplicate grate-fo- r' hard or soft, coal; no
frame or tracksf:rate or break; fire-- '

bo- extension st rer, for ..

wood, with ewlnglng end
feed doors; draft slide, full

- length of . fire bos, on end
of range;' boiler door, with
draft register: larse hinged
elesn-o-ut or flue door; full
else ash pan; heavy, solid

- covers; vertical damper,-- -,
to operate; handles ed

from reach of flames;
extra large cast reservoir,
enameled; east reservoir :.

-- casing; Japanned llda; - ftna
shifting reservoir damper;
top plates cast in Sections,
no warping; roomy, high :

closet wlth rolling front;1,
convenient high shelves;
closets and shelves made
of blue steel, with orna-
mental east' brackets;
nickel - plated bands and '

cast hlnsws.
NICKEL - PLATED ...

PARTS Panel on oven
doors, burnished ;
edge of high 'closet on
shelf, door frame,
handles on high closets and.'
oven doors and towel rod. .

OLD STOVES TAKEN IN PAY FOR RANGE
You one of our, JEWEL 'RANGES return not perfectly satia-facto- ry

in way. Remember we sell, you this on payment
WEEK,, put ready for use in your with our written guarantee that will

satisfaction , 'particular. - -

POWERS FURNITURE
Store That Money.
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and , New Yorkers, a mine that
paid ths heaviest monthly dividends In
its' history last month. 175,000. The mine
employs 100 men. ,

"Our Hercules mine, at . Burks, la
giving good results and employs 140
men this year.- - This Is ths mine that
was discovered by my son,' Harry, In
1289. At that time 1 was in the dairy-
ing buslnees and he, scarcely out of
his teens, had become tired of the hum-
drum life and bsd gone prospecting,
backed by me. For 12 years he worked
that property without any returns. Then
we struck ths pay streak which has
Since proved so valuable. It was his
faith and my faith, and his first ven
ture, that led us to bang on so per.

in its infancy, that many great mineslslstently. 'Otherwise, the

Finch

inside,

other

would not be among the big mines of
the Coeur d Alenes today.

Mr. Day will probably be in Portland
two weeks. .... .,.

. j. chambers. Optician. ' ' Y "

Wholesale and retail. 121 Seventh It
i ...

Prof. Paul Boulon has charge of tha
orchestra at the Lyric. Cut out the ad.

Preferred stock Canned Ooods,
a lien A Lewis' Best Brand.

MIDSUMMER SALES

$14. $15.

None bunched
choice

Table

Saturday Special

s n 41.20 .

' ' ",' ' '

Here's your chance for the highest ,

grades of REAOY-TO-WE- R .4

At almost half price --$18,
"

$20, $22.50. $25. All on
table No. 2 Includes all we
have left, not one reserved

ypur choice at $1420

sMORm&ON AND SECOND 5TCECT5
about 11,000. t

t

1.
' t

',' ,M
. ',

i

I


